
You always get GOOD GOODS t Alexander's.

THOUGHTS OF
EASTERTIDE

And the new dress will be the predominating
feature. It is best to prepare 'now that no
disappointment will greet you Easter Morn.

WE WILL SHOW
DURING THE WEEK

Soft, Meshy Weaves in Mistrae Salting.
Light, Flaffy, Clinging Voiles.

Crepeolines in Spring's Fetching Shades.
Canvas Etamine of Rare Texture.

id the Latest Grape and Persian Trimmings.

SHOP AT THE

lexander Dep't Store
tit in
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;e the Fisherman
in Our Show Window,

And remember that I have a full line of High
Grade Tackle. I bought all of my Tackle direct
from the factory and have the kind that will suit
every fisherman. 1 have in stock fly hooks from !

25c to $1.50 per doz., leaders from 5c to 75c, fish I
baskets, straps, bait boxes, leader boxes, reels, $

from 20c to S5.50, jointed poles from Si to $10, i
all kinds of artificial bait, spinner hooks, "Chubb's j
pole varnish," mist colored gut and other fisher- - E

(man's supplies, too numerous to mention. S

!. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MAN j

74 J Main Street j

ie Grand Trunk Gold Mine I
impter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.
Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known

fcmines as the NORTH POLE valued at
f$io,ooo,ooo. The COLUMBIA valued at
l$5, 000,000. GOLCONDA valued at $3,- -

000,000. THE MONMOTH G. M. GO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
55o,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-o- o,

and many others.

Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go.

pits Property Consisting of 160 Acres of Rich Hold Bearing Veins

has no indebtedness of any character.
has a conservative mining and business management.
is offering 5O1O00 shares of stock at 150 per share.
will become a dividend payer in a short time.
will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make
careful investigation of its merits.
has the indorsement of mining men, business men and
bankers of Eastern Oregon.
rnte us today and let us post you.

. S. McCalltim & Company,
Miners, Brokers and Financial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
;0r R. S. BRYSON, Local Agent, Pendioton, Orogon.

Weekly Mining Letters on Sumptcr, Oregon, Gold Mining
District lree on Application.
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"EL SIDELO"
Is Manufactured bv

SAM'L I. DAVIS, Y CA

IK FOR "BANKER" SIZE
2 for 25c

IEM & LEWIS, Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE.
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NEW S FROM

MANY COMING FROM

ECO

IDAHO TO LOCATE CLAIMS.

Many New Faces Seen on the Streets
Disposition of Property Holders

to Place High Price on Lots Scab
Appears in Bunch of Sheep Belong-
ing to Gulliford.
Echo. Or., March in. Walter Ely.

Ernest Walden, George V. VInu nnd
D. C. Kirk business men of Weston,
and V. M. I'icUlo, a paotosiauuei ui
Athena, stopped over night here on
their return from looking over public
lands in the vicinity of Galoway.
They were well pleased "with the
country and went from here to La
Grande for the purpose of filing on
homesteads.

Quite a number of new faces are
seen daily on the streets and the top-
ic of absorbing interest is the govern-
ment irrigation project. Nineteen
claims were filed yesterday at La
Grande, covering lands in three north,
28 E. W. M. These claims were filed
by citizens of Pendleton and La
Grande and He under the proposed
ditch.

L. A. Estep, a prominent, attorney
formerly of La Grande and Enter-
prise, who has been traveling with
his family through California, has
decided to locate at this place and
is negotiating the purchase of a site
for a residence and office.

There seems to be a disposition 011

the party of property owners to with-
hold from sale town lots or when they
can be induced to put a price upon
a piece of property, it is so high as
to bar Investment. This is certainly
standing in their own light, as there
is now an opportunity to get desirable
purchasers. The fostering of any le
gitimate business enhances to a cer
tain extent the value of each piece of
property.

Arthur Snow, D. H. Burrows and E
D. Zumwalt, of Moscow,, Idaho, arc
here for the purpose of looking over
the irrigation enterprise. It is their
opinion that a large delegation from
Moscow will come down in a short
time with the same object as many
of their neighbors have been keeping
tab on this matter for some nme.

T. C. Benson and W. T. Ball, cattle
buyers of Portland, are here for the
purpose of buying cattle.

Ernest Braschler, from Missouri,
who hns been looking over Washing-
ton and Idaho, has decided to locate
here and send for his family. He says
the climate del'ghts even a

Scab is appearing in a bunch of
sheep belonging to W. H. Gulliford.
Mr. Gulliford has started a number of
men to shearing and dipping his
sheep, and hopes thereby to stop the
spread of the disease.

A drive over the Butter Creek and
Umatilla meadows will convince one
that the farmers of those regions are
alive to the value of irrigation as a
large force of men and teams are seen
on nearly every farm, leveling and
ditching.

DARKEST HOUR.

Carter's Most Realistic Play to Be At
the Frazer.

"The Darkest Hour," Lincoln J.
Carter's spectacular melodrama, will
be produced for the first time in this
city at the Frazer on Saturday, March
21. It is said to contain a story of
intenese heart interest relieved by
many bright and witty spurts of
laughable comedy. The acting com-
pany has been carefully selected "and
includes many well-know- n faces.
among which is Charles A. (Karl)
Gardner, the greatest German sing-
ing comedian on the stage today.
We are promised an abundance of
handsome scenery, wonderful me-
chanical effects and mysterious elec-
trical devices.

MUCH INTEREST IN ORATORY.

Meeting of Wisconsin Normal Repre-
sentatives at Oshkosh.

Oshkosh, Wis.. March 20. Arriving
trains today brought many students
rrom various parts of the state whose
presence indicates the widespread in
terest in the inter-norm- oratorical
contest to take place this evening.
All the normal schools of Wisconsin
have sent representatives except
River Falls. The orators, the schools
they represent and the titles of their
orations are ns follows:

Oshkosh, Robert Wendt, "The Des
tined Rulers of the World;" Platte-vlll- e,

Guy C. Pitts, "Aaron Burr;"
Stevens Point, Walter Murratt, "Al
exander Hamilton;" Milwaukee,
Louis Llmper, "The Epoch Makers;"
Whitewater, Nellie Walseman, "Our
Social Unrest;" Superior, Clair F.
Hedger, "The Spirit of the Trust."

NEW MEN UNDER ARMED GUARDS

Determlne'd Effort to Break Strike In
Railroad 8hops.

Pittsburg. Kan. March 20 The sit-

uation in the strike at the Kansas City
Southern shops in this city 1b assum-
ing a warlike appearance. Ninety-on- e

machinists, bollermakers and
blacksmiths were unloaded from spe-
cial trains Wednesday morning under
an armed guard of 50 men. They uv3
non-unio- n men and all foreigners. No
attempt was made to molest them by
the strikers. The men went to work
after remaining in tents erected near
the shops by the company.

A stockade is being erected around
the shops and yards, and 300 rifles
are stacked in various places inside
the shops, 4

Dinner for Three Governors.
New York, March 20. To honor

three members who are governors of
states, the fraternity of Beta Theta
PI has arranged for a dinner at the
Waldorf-Astori- a this evening for Gov-
ernor Odoll. of Now York, Governor
Bates, of Massachusetts, and Gov
ernor Montague, of Virginia. The in-

vited speakers include
David R. Francis ,of Missouri, presi-
dent of the St. Louis exposition, and
Sonators Quay nnd Penrono of
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Made of felt, thor-
oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired by varvtno
temperatures. Docs
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can-

not be equaled. si let booklet- -

The Paraffinc Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, Los Anodes

Denver, Colorado.

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack and

..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5 J

The Gasoline Engine is man's
most handy companion. See

the Improved

THEME
Gasoline JEnyine

It's something new. Requires no
packing and has no stud bolts

to twist off.

Let us show you our irrigation
plant. Irrigation in this

country means wealth

Withee, 3 rrt
Fine Ye'low Newtown Apples,

only 90 cents a box.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 15 cents a
dozen.

We have the Famous and al-
ways satisfactory

M0N0P0LE COFFEE

A trial will convince you of its
merits- -

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

CONSUMPTION
tho most dreaded and deadly of
diseases, as well aa pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles are relieved at
once and cured by Acker's English
Remedy "tho king of all Cough Cures
Cures coughs and colds In a day. 25
cents. Your money back If dlesaUB- -

flnH Wrifn tnr fron Hntnnlp W TT.

Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. F. W.
Bcnmiat as ca

and

all

Y.
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CARELESSNESS IN DRIVING.
Is responsible for many damaged
vehicles, but when a carriage is
left in charge of Neagle Bros, for
repairs, no one can ever accuse us
of carelessness in repairing, Our
work is always done thoroughly
and well, and with promptness
and dispatch.

NKAQLE BROTHERS
We Mil and guarantee the StOTer GatoMne

engine.

Selling
Out!

At Cost, and Less
Than Cost

We intend remodeling both
the interior and style of our
store. These improvements will
make it necessary to either sell
or remove our stock. Rather
than move our glassware,
crockery and graniteware, we
have decided to sell it at cost,
and some lines less than cost.
We will sacrifice other lines,
also, as you will note by the
following prices:

Granulated Beet Sugar per sack, $5.45
Granulated Cane Sugar per sack, $5.70
Mocha & Java Coffee per pound, 30c
Our "400 Blend" Coffee per pound, 30c
"Mothers' Pride" Coffee-pe- r pound, 20c
Spider Leg Tea per pound, 30c
Four packages Arm and Hammer Soda,

25c
Owl High Grade Baking Powder per

pound, 30c
Six Bars Owl Soap, 25c
Semi-porcela- in 7-in- ch Plates, per doz-

en, 81c

Semiporcelain Pie Plates, per dozen,
61c

Semi-porcela- in Cups and Saucers, per
dozen, 99c

Covered Vegetable Dishes, each, 48c
A few White Chambers, each 50c
Bowls and Pitchers, each 48c
14-Q- l. Granite Dishpan, each 50c
8-- Qt. Nickel Plated Tea Kettle, each $1

Woven Wire Wash Boards, each 39c
Common Lamp Chimneys, each 6c
Horseshoe Tumblers, per dozen 30c
8 Boxes Toothpicks, 2500 in box, 25c
100-pie- ce Haviland Dinner set, $27.73

(Note tul Price.)

We will give no more pre
mium tickets, and all out will
be redeemed at 2c.

This is a bona fide Cost
Sale. We ask those of you who
are not familiar with our stock
and prices to come in and see.

OWL TEA HOuSE


